
B 2 TRUTH
H THE FINANCIAL SITUATION

H A wonderful change has come over

H, the financial condition of this coun- -

H try and now a most unusual state of

H affairs exists. Usually the bankers arc
H the creditor class. Tlic merchant,
H the manufacturer,, the fanner; the

H shop keeper and the public generally

H arc debtors to the bankers. Some- -

H tics they can pay and sometimes they

B can't. Now the condition is reversed.
H The bankers arc the debtors and the
m public arc the creditors and the bank- -

m crs all over the country can't pay
M and are asking for time, issuing pro- -

M missory notes and what arc really

H worthless checks in the form of clcar- -

fl ing house certificates payable in cash
M at some indefinite time in the future.

H The greed of the bankers and finan- -

H cicrs has brought this condition upon
M themselves, using too little capital of
M their osvn and too much money be- -

M longing to other people left with them
M for convenience and safe keeping.
m Too much money was sent by coun- -

H try bankers to New York and other
H financial centers to take advantage ot
H the high rate of interest (in some

H cases as much as too percent) for
H call money. The crops have not
H been moved. We have the cotton,
H the wheat, the corn and all the rest
H of the stuff that should have been
H shipped to Europe and the gold re- -

H ceived in return. Extravagance, in- -

H llation of values and general riot
H ltavc also contributed to bring abour
H the prcs-m- t stringency.

H What makes things worse for the
H 1 ankers is the way people who have
H been satisfied, to let the bankers use
H their money for practically nothing are
H withdrawing their cash and hoarding
H it. This is entirely unnecessary and
M uncalled for, but the people arc doing
H it nevertheless. They don't need the
M money, but they just want to look at

H
M However the Salt Lake business
M men and merchants generally arc do- -

m nig their share to help out the banks
M and tide things over until the proper
M equilibrium is restored. With con- -

M fidence all around things in Sail Lake
M will come out all right and nobody
M will lose anything. But, and here is
H a great big but, the condition that has
M come upon the nation will result in

H currency reform. Something will
M have to be done in the way of repeal
m of the special favors which the prcs- -

H cut system confers on banks and fin- -

H anccs which enables them to wax fat
H .it the .expense of the people.

H The current issue of Collier's week- -

H ly has the following on tips subject

H "The panic shows the need for cur- -

H rency reform
H After the financial panic events fol- -

H lowed the usual course. When the
H crisis had passed the country found
H itself confronted with a variety of in- -

H conveniences, all reducing themselves
H ultimately to a scarcity of currency
H Under our rigid and unscientific mo- -

B netary system the runs on the banks

had drained them of standard re-

serve money. The depositors would
have been just as well satisfied to
take bank-note- s but there was no way
of rapidly increasing the supply ot
notes to meet the emergency. Con-

sequently the reserve money was
drawn out and largely hoarded in safe
deposit vaults, tin cans, and mattres-

ses. Every dollar so hidden away
meant the destruction of four dollars
of bank credits.

What was needed was an acceptable
circulation medium, in sufficient quan-

tity to meet the daily needs of busi-

ness at a time when the ordinary sup-

ply of money was to a great extent
in hiding. Every device permissible
under the laws was adopted, and in
some cases the law was pretty severe-

ly strained. In substantially all the
cities of the country the banks dis-

pensed with currency payments
among themselves by issuing Clear-
ing House certificates. They engaged
about $.30,000,000 of gold for import,
rushing forward cotton, wheat, cop-

per, and other products to establish
new credits abroad. American se-

curities were sold in great volume to
foreign investors at bargain prices.
Arrangements were made to increase
the bank-not- e circulation by using
Government bonds previously held as
security for Treasury deposits and
substituting other collateral for the
lafter purpose.

With all this, there was still a
shortage in the supply of cunency
passing from hand to hand. Specu-
lators bought money at premiums
of two or three per cent, paying in
certified checks. In many cases wag-
es were paid wholly or partly in
checks, which went to pay trades-
men's bills. Some banks issued cash-
ier's checks for one dollar and. up-

ward, with a view to having themi go
into general circulation a scheme
which scraped the very edge of the
law. In short, all the experiences of
the panic of 1893 were repeated. The
straits of the business world, confined
to no fcection, but extending to every'
corner of the Union, suddenly
brought he question of cu'rrcn-- .
cy reform out of the shadows of
abstract discussion into the spot light
of the most practical kind of prac-
tical politics. No great reform is ev-

er adopted in this country because it
seems theoretically desirable. There
must be the pinch of an urgent pres-
ent necessity. The psychological
moment for currency reform seems
to have come; the President is known
to favor it; the bankers, who have
never n able to unite before, are
undo . ,y bonds to agree now, the
politicians have the necessary stimu-
lus of popular interest and the out-

look '. favorable for action at the
coming session of congress which will
make a currency famine impossible
in future."

NICOL HOOD'S CONUNDRUMS.

Editor Truth:
In your issue of Nov. 9th are two

articles that is somewhat puzzling and

in case no one else calls your atten-

tion to them a few words from your

humble servant may not be out of

place.
On page 2 an article entitled "How

the News elected the American Coun-

cil," you state that here were a waiting

vote of perhaps 5000 about 3 P. "
anxiously waiting for the appearance
of the Dcseret News to see how the
clcc'ion was going., According to your
article the news came out as sched-

uled its main feature being a big dis-

play of head lines stating big demo-

cratic gains and that seeing this state-

ment in the News the Mormon voters '

began flocking oVcr to Morris and
that this slump of Mormon voters
from the republican ticket to the de-

mocratic ticket defeated Callister, re-

publican in the Third and Bennett,
republican in the Fourth.

Now Mr. Editor, if your statement
is correct, and I suppose you believe
it is, have you not proved conclusive-
ly that Mormon voters were wailing
purposely so as to vote whichever
way they would be directed by their
cccliastical superiors or what were
they waiting for?

Your article if true certainly proves
and endorses the "American" party
charges that the church through its
presidents of stakes and bishops ars
up to the neck in politics, something
your paper has went out of the way
to deny in vigorous if not abusive
terms not so long ago.

In regard to the other article en-

titled "The Late Election," you bold-
ly state that the Mormon voters stood
true to their party lines and that the
overwhelming "American" vote rep-

resents Gentile perfidy and Gentile
ignorance.

Now what puzzles a good many
people is how 5000 Mormon voters
were waiting on election day at 3 p.
m. to sec what the Descrct News had
to say and to find out which way to
flock which way the vote was to be
directed and yet stood true to their
party lines, their pledges and their
honor.

You make the bold statement that
Plummer did not get more than 500
votes of this 5000 after 3 p. m. Is it
asking too much to inquire how you
make this out, and if you think
Mr. Editor if the Mormon voters
were left alone and given the right
to vote as they please that such
things would ever happen again, if
it is true they did happen: In Article
No. 2, you say the results of the elec-

tion were such as could not have oc-

curred anywhere in the world except
in Utah. If so there must be rea-

sons for this state of affairs, and in
my opinion the main reason is quite
apparent Whenever presidents of
stakes find bishops of the Mormon
church, become as honest in their
politics as they are in their religion,
matters politically will right them-
selves in Utah and when politics are
fought on honest lines they will win
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ONE. PRICE TO ALL NEVER UNDERSOLD

TRIMMED HATS AT HALF

Because we bought mad., stock of

a New York Pattern Hat Co.

Here is an opportunity that the

thrifty woman will hardly be in-

different to; several hundred Hats

to choose from, in the very latest.

shapes, the new shades as well as

Black 1N0 prettier, tastier or more

becoming Hats will be found else- -

where for less than $18.50, $12.50

and $9.50.

Choice this week, while they last,

at $9.50, $6.25 and $4.75.
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